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I_llg J,IUEU_I,L .R-qC_0_G-NIIJ9IL QI gI-P_L-0-I,ia-§ is thc sub ject of a

reply recently given by the Cor:mrission of the Elropean

Cornmunities to a l,rritten qucstion put to it by I'Tr

Hougardy, Belgia.n niember of the European Parliarnentr

The terb of this reply is given as an Al,nmlx.

** glp _l!4[!5]ls..S -F_0_q _Rtr_S-i]ì8§I of thc six Comrnunity countries
will meet at Brussels on _?,Lj-Ul1j in ordcr to j§§I§[.ItI-4
l',i-OBq 0qIH-.,] -^-I-CLRAII'I -GR_OU-P. 

and thc iLlseussions by cxperts

of tire Fiftecn whieh havc been going on for several months

(see in particular No. 55 of rrRcscarch and Technologt't)

with the a"in of instituting -W
IEqqPL.QE.C4I,.-qgg-P-r{-ì T,i!U between the Conr,runity' the

countries i:,pplying for membership (Unitea Kingdor.r,

Der:r,iark, Ireland- ancl Nor^i:y) and. Austria, Spain, Portugaly

Swcden and Switzerlancl.

These expert diseussions, which have been conclucted j-n

seven seetorirl coramittees (see ttResearch and. Technologyr§

Nor 46) havc lcd. to conclusions on which the ninisters of
the Il eountries eoncerned. will havc to talcc a d.ecision,

no d.oubt in September. A seconcl phase in the work should

now make it possible:

1. To havc forward studics eonclucted- by specializcd.

inter"national orgar::izations with thc ai.rir of d.efining

press ond informotion services
the europeon communities
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For further informotion pleose opply to the
Commission of the Europeon Communities
Drreciorote-Generol for Press ond lnformotion
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200, ovenue de lo Loi
I040 Brussels - Tel. 350040

or onv of the lnformotion Offica< o{ the Euroocon Commrrnitia" (li.t inside covarl
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tho future needs of E\r:rope as regartls telecomrnunications and.

passcnger transport between l.arge conurbations.

To carry out market a.nd technioal feasibility stu&i.es as

preliminaries to the working-out of intergoverrmentar ag:reemeats'

in the sectors where such stualies are still necessa.r3r.

To prepare, in respect of all the other cooperation projects which

are alreafir more advanccd., terbs of intergoverrnmental agreements

which could be rea(1r for signature rritluln for:r to 12 months and.

thus rapid§ leacl to concrete projects in the field of E\rropean

soientific cooperatton.

*rÉ During the last ten yee.rs, the comnrunltyt e aid. to C+0jl_3Es.E4LE tras

accor:nted tor LGLfl" of the total ooal rcsearch ln the Comreunity.

The Coramission of the E\rropean Cornnrunities has just approved a

med.ium-term progra&une of aicl for the nert five yearso A short note
on this subject will be fomd -IN _A1_[ll@( 2.

# Ttro Commission of the E\.rropean Communities has reoently authorizeù
the signattrre of a series of contracts r.md.er its _EIO_IO§I-:L{D._HISLEI

l?0JlE§.qI0-l{ prograrme. fheso contracts represent a total of
2.455 million u.a. (L u.a. = I ttollar) orrd form part of the
Itradiation protectionrt and. trapplications of nuclear technigtros to
agricuJ.tr.ral and. rned.icaL researchrt prog"arnmc (sec ilResearch and.

TechnoJ.ory,t No. 5?).

** A study on the [ETAI.HBqtc_4t_88§E4tsq-I4B0ryL[OSi-E§ in Gerr,rany ts to
be assigned. by the Comnission of the E\ropea,n Communities to the
Ba.ttoLle Institute, Erankfi:rt. Joint E\:ropean research in the
metalIurry sector, as èesired. by the Commurrity cor.mtries, should. be

based. on a:r accurate lorowled.go of what has been accomplished. to
de,te in eaoh courrtry. Bowever, thero is a total lack of such

infonnation in the case of some mernber corrntriesr ffid the Commission

has decicled. to start its overall study rrith l{est Germar5r, where the
research effort in the fie1d. of ma'berials is on a large scale arid.

widely d5.spersed.r md whore there is no central documentation.
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*+ a col.Ioquium on -q+oI-aIIo-{ _EB@9_f,S_N- _EF!.&S_S4_Is$D_ _E
.TF+rygtEXryIEUEL,El,@E'qr organized by the Commission of the
E\ropean Commuities in collaboration with the E\.ropean NucLear

Ererry Agency, is to be helcl at KarLsnrhe on 2L-23 September.

Transuraniun elements are becomlng increasingly importa^nt in many

researoh eectors a.nd. aLso in industrxrr md they create special
hoalth ancl safety problems because of their chemical and. pssica}
properties, which in many cases are little laaown by workers in
the field of nuclear enerry.

rex A representative of the commission attencled. the §ITLH c_ON$rss

0I IIilE UrTE][IgOgAt .EP'Eù4,[IOÌ{ -0.4*E.RE§EESSI}LG 
which was held.

in ha6ue from 6 to 13 June 1!J0 and. which gavo rise to a

comprchensive examination of the most recent progtess in the
fielcl.s of prostressing research and. technigl€Be
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r,ry-u-qrl 3pc!§flgr r9§ 0g p If Ip&4§

Repry by the commission of the E\rropean communities to a nritten
guestion from Mr Hougarfir, Belg:ian member of the Elropean Parliarnent

I. Ehe Commiesion is of the opinion that the proposals for a

d.irective which it has forrarded. to the corrncil, and which aim

at secr:ring mutual recognitlon of diplomas, or transitional
rneasurcs on the subjcct, for various vocatione (architect,
eng'ineer, doctor, pharmacist, d.entistt nurse, opticia^n and.

midwife), should. be adoptcil by tho council as guickry as possibre
and. put into force by the Member states at the dates gtated. in
the relevant terts.

lhe Commission consid.ers this is a me.tter of urgency because of
the importanco of these ùirectives as regerds the aohievement

of freedom of establishmeni;r md rnore generally - as the
honourabre member notes - because of the effect they wirl have

in persrraùi.ng public opinion of the need. for going firther
ahead with Elropean intcgration.

2, Along with the proposals for a &irective on the mutue.l

reco6nition of d.iplomas, the Commission has presented. proposals

for a directive aiming at the ooordination of certain Ieg'is-
lative, regulotory and. aclministrative provisionsg wherever

necessarJr, these proposal,s provid.e for a certain ha,rmonization

of trainlng p[Dgraurnge, deaneè an indiepensable prel_iminaqr to
the mutu,al reoognition of òiplomae (".g. proposals for a

directive conoertring architects, meùi.caI specialists, pharnr-

acistsl d.entists, opticians and. nurses).

3. llhe Commission is aware of the fact that, while its proposals

for a d.irective on the mutual recognitlon of diplomas constitute
an importa^nt step toward.s the harmonization of training mcthod.s

within the Corar^rrurity, it is nonetheless d.esirable to attain a

greater d.egree of harmonization of the actual stu{y programmes

tha.n that which has been d.eemed. absolutely essential for
bringing ebout such recognition.

llhe Commission is accord.ingly working wdth aII due speed on the
alignment of these programrnes, particularly as regard.s the
training of d.octors ancl eng'ineers.
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4, As rogard.E the new èisciprines, the commisslon draws attention
to the faot that from 1!6{ onwards it prepareeu:ith the he}p
of national experbs, a^nd. subsequently cLisseminated. progrenme§

for the training of higher techniclans in the mrcrear fierd.
trlrthermorer it is convincect of the necessity of initiating
cooporation between hJ.ghcr educational er.nd. research instit-
utionsr particularLy at the level of post-greduate training
in the advanoed. fierds, in ord.or to meet as fuLLy as possibre
the need.s for speciarists of a verxr high standard. stuèies
dlrectecl towards the formulation of proposals along these
lines, particularly in the fieLcl of comlnrter science, a,re

being conducted. in the competent d.cpartments of tho commission

ancl the l{orking Group on scientific a..nd. Technical Besearch

PoIioy.
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A Five-Year Proeramme of Aid to CoaI Regearch in tho Commr.r:rity

Aocording to a report on the results of coal research camied. out

ln the Cornmurity with financial backing from the Ehropoan CoaI and.

Steel Commrrnity (BCSC), the cornmitments assumed. by that body in
L958-69 totallocl 34.5 miLllon nnits of account (f rxrit of accorurt o

I d.ollar), apportionecl among some 120 contracts. 35 of these,

representing aicl arnounting to almost lL millioll u.a., are cumont

contracts. (Research contracts usually oover a period. of 2-Q

years. )

Dtring tho last ton years this Commwrity aicl has accounted. for
LVLfl" of the total coal research in the Community, a.nd. L54q,

(d.epend.ing on the organizations) of the rosearch conducted. in the

Community national centreE.

As regards the near futr:re, a med.ium-term programme (1!ZO-Z+) of
aicl. to teohnioal research on ooal has recently been approved by

the Commission of the E\rropean Commurities, prior to being forwariled.

for irrformation to the Consultative Committoe of the E\:ropean CoaI

and SteeL Community and to the Cor:nciL of Minieters of the Commrlrity.

llhie programme wae prepared. after consultation with representatives
of coaL producers, resea,roh institutes, universities and. trad.e

unionsl ild was compiled. by choosing, on the basis of c:riteria
d.esigned. to render such rosearch as effective as possibl.e at

Community levelr prlority fieldg in whioh ooal researoh couLcl be

wrclerte"ken or was alreaftr iu progreae.

Tho aim of this programme ig to ensure a concentration of effort
in those sectorg most likely to yield. concrete resulte, to
facilitate tho seleotion of reqnests for a;id a,nd. to cletermine the

most important projeats for finanoing by the Commission of tho

E\rropean Commrrnit i ee.
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